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16 per cent of the (IkniTi Iiim 
•nee."

“How do you know that I will net 
turn them over to the New York pih 
ties for twice that?”

“I have a plan for preventing yen 
doing so.”

“Your plan would fall. However, 1 
can give you a scheme of operations

______ I by which you can work with me. 1
The Plan by Which They Were. ■ shll| need a confederate. You may. 

Carried From London 
to New York

lyiUllMllllllllllHIH-l-

Those
Papers ii

!! name that confederate."
“Proceed."
"I shall require a few carpenters 

; By STEPHEN TROWBRIDGE ; ; whlch j ehall take with me on
111 II 1 ■H'l I I I 1 11 H 111 I I M’* the ship, and a tiny pot of paint I

, suppose from what you have told me 
One morning while In London on tak- that tbe m0ment the papers leave yout 

leg up my newspaper after breakfast 
to scan the news my eye fell on a per
sonal which read as follows:

Wanted.—On# versed In smuggling de
vices to carry valuable papers.

Now, If there was any man who 
could beat me In methods to pull the 
wool over customs officers 1 would 
have been pleased to meet him.

I had begun my labors by working 
the hollow boot heel racket; then 1 had 
a lot of diamonds fixed up In cherries 
to ornament a woman’s hat and hired a 
passenger on the ship going over with 
me to wear 1L She got through aU 
right, but came down on me for all the 

| profit or she would peach. I made 
| some money by having the tiny works 
of a lady’s watch put in a chronometer, 
the space around the wheels and plvota 
being filled with valuable Jewels. A ence
war tumor on the top of my head was throagh tor you, but that experience
cut open by a butcherly customs man make9 me a suspicious character. I
and disclosed a big diamond, the profit gha„ be aearebed by the customs of-

I on which would have been $20,000. gcer8 b, jjew York. But there is this
I The diamond and the profit both went advantage in yoUr employing me. Like-

by the board. Passing over the Swiss yoar opponents will get on to the 
line Into France, 1 had a bouquet In fact of my taking the papers to Ameri-
whlcb there was $10,000 worth of Ge- ca If they dnn't i prefer that you

watch works. A lady confederate ghould Bee that they do. This will
concentrate suspicion on me.’”

“And insure failure.”
It took some time to convince Mr. 

Collamore of the expediency of em
ploying me. In fact, I was obliged to 
give him my whole scheme before he 
would do so. When I told him all he

For our Spring Term the enroll
ment days will be from March 11th 
till April 9th.

Illustrated Catalogue giving full 
particulars about our Shorthand, 
Typewriting, and Book-keeping 
courses sent free upon request.

_____________ sscse.c!-
The Kind Yea Have Always Bought, and which has been 

In use for over SO years, has borne the signature of 
end has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “«7v.st-as-good" are but 
Experiments that trifle with end endanger the health of 
Infant-, and Children—Experience against Experiment.

I

tvaults the enemy will know It."
“X have been mid that we have spies 

here in this o! 
don detectives me watching us."

“Tery well, send the papers to the 
ship In any way you like and deliver 
them to me in my stateroom, which 
you will engage for me. As soon as you 
have secured It cable some one you 
know In New York to engage It for the 
return trip. This done, we shall pro
ceed further."

“I will attend to the matter at once. 
How about your confederate?”

"He may go with me on the trip and 
will take the papers from me In Neve

t. and the best Lon-

What is CASTORIAi,

\’astoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. Ii cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

i
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W. T. ROGERS,—PRINCIPALYork."
“But I don’t understand the necessity 

for these details."
“They are more necessary on my ac

count than on yours. A long expert, 
enables me to get these papers

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Rears the Signature of ^

IT IS UP TO YOU""V,
»

The KM You Have Always Bought To protect your family from the ravages of 
disease and infection ; and the rigors of winter ; 
to make your home the abode of Health and 
Happiness.

neve
carried it safely over for me. and she 
didn’t bleed me either, for she didn’t 
know she carried anything but flowers.

It occurred to me to get on my feet 
again by securing, if possible, this ad
vertised job; but. though I knew ways 
and means. I was the best known man 
In the business to the customs men, 
and that would make me the worst 

k man to successfully carry valuable pa-

VARICOSE VEINS GUEB^gHEBrE
■ST NO NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT. ] Bides, the papers might be bulky, and

M (fiat would make them hard to gel
Confined to His Home for Weeks. | through. They couldn’t be wound

“ireavy work, severe straining and evil habits In you! h broupht on £'
Varicose Veins. Wlicll I Worked hard the acuing would become J, i 
severe and I was often laid up for a week at a t, My family

1 nlivsidon told me an operation was my only hope—tut I dreaded it.
J Ï i ried several specialist.!, but soon found out all thev wanted v ax my 

p5*l mouev I commenced to lo k upon all doctors as Lttic better than 
» V | rogues One day my buss asked me v by I v. as oi£ vre: k so much and

C'A <£.) I I t?»ld liim my coixli.ion. He ad vis d mo to cousu'.!. 1 ri. Lor.ne iy &
vA, mffrtf Kecnedy.as he had taken treatment from them hi rcll sr .l Knew

' v / they were square and skillful. I vroto !'i ar t get r r.u ..uv
Method Treatment. My progress was somew hat r.ov/ und during 
the first month's treatment I was somewhat Discouraged. Iunvcvci,
I continued treatment for three months kn-er art I w as re warded

_   with a complete cure. I could only ea-n f-lra we'k in a machine
.w-eJe shop before treatment, now I am earning !'-i nnd never loose a day.

1 W15h aU suSerera knew o£ l-our valuable trcamu-'il^ c L0CrsT

!n Use For Over 30 Years.
TT MURRAY STREET. NEW YORK CITY.Thv r.rriTiiufi company.

Statistics tell us that there were over 250,000 deaths in North 
America last year from fever and pneumonia ; over 90 per cent of 

these cases were traceable to out-door closets, and all the result of in
sanitary conditions.

Are you going to allow this terrible death rate to continue? Why 
not insure health by installing a “Parkyte” Sanitary Chemical Closet.

Absolutely sanitary and odorless ; carries the endorsement of 
Physicians and health Officials, and our own iron-clad guarantee. Re
quires no expensive water system, no plumbing, no sewage. Can be in
stalled in any part of your home at the cost of a few minutes of your spare 
time. Lasts a life-time and costs less than a cent a day.

“Parkyte” Chemical has been proven by bacteriological test to be the 
most powerful Disinfectant, Deodorant and Germicide known to Science.

The “Parkyte” Sanitary Chemical Closet is sold by

engaged me at once.
I was given the papers In bis office 

and went direct to the ship, watched 
by several detectives, who remained on 
the dock till the ship had sailed. Once 
In my stateroom I took my carpenter’s 
tools from a satchel, loosened a board 
In the floor, put In the papers and, 
putting back the board, dabbed a little 
paint on It, so that Its removal would 
not be noticed. To make more sure I 
removed the board under the berth.

I was conscious of being watched all 
the way over, but I did not 
whether my watchers were In the 
service of the London or the New York 
parties Interested in the papers. One 
man, a middle aged gentleman, I ana- , 
pected of being my confederate, whe 
was not to make himself known to me, 
but I was not sure. It didn’t matter 
to me how closely I was watched, for 
as soon as I had concealed the papers 
under the floor of my stateroom my 
work was done. When we arrived at 
New York and I went ashore I wai 
accosted by a customs man who knew, 
me well by:

"Hello, Bobf What racket are you 
working on this time?”

He took me and my baggage Into • 
private room and went through every
thing. He found nothing dutiaole, not 

carpenter’s tools, for I had

% know

IramH
m

130 to concu r. 1 vt. j-.ov.ne .y fro:u the:a hi ft If fir. l ktic il
* KARLEY & PURCELL. Athens, Ont.Ar

A call there will convince you. No fuother argument will be necessary.U ! Parker-Whyte, LimitedHAS YOUR BLOOD BEEN DISEASED? \f’sssr

serious comptât!.,ns. Beware of Mercury. It may suppress the symptoms—our NEW 
METHOD cures all blood diseases.

sssssses
READER
Books Free—"Boyhood, Manhood, Fatherhood.” (Illustrated; on Diseases of Men.

1203 McArthur Bldg. Winnipeg, Man.m
Branches: Toronto, Edmonton, Vancouver.

WANTED AT ONCE

FREE FOR HOME TREATMENT.

even my
thrown them overboard. Finding noth
ing, he let me go. I had not got a block 
from the dock before I was attacked 
by a gang of roughs, one of whom, 
doubtless disguised, searched me. A 
policeman picked me up half dead, put 
me In a cab and sent me home.

My confederate had received full In
structions from Mr. Collamore. A 
couple of boors before the ship sailed 
the former went aboard the ship, ac-

General Change in Time
June 2nd

Departures from Brockville :
*7.10 a.m., **2.30 p.m., **7.20

IDrs.KENNEDY&KENMEPY A man with some experience in 
Horticulture to handle our trade inCor. Michigan Ave. and Griswold Si, Detroit, Mich.

M *Wi| »» gi All letters from Canada must be addressed I 
P*nU I IwL to our Canadian Correspondence Depart- I:

ment in Windsor, Ont. If you desire to K 
see us personally call at our Medical Institute in Detroit as we see and treat p 
BO patients in our Windsor offices which are for Correspondence and 
Laboratory for Canadian business only. Address all letters as follows. 

DRS. KENNEDY * KENNEDY, Windsor, Ont.

"I WAS omet TES PAPKES IN HIS OFFICE."
p.m.
Arrivals at Brockville :

**10.00 am.,**1.20 p.m.. *9 35
around the body like lace, and they 
couldn’t be carried In a false wart on 

: the nose.
! I spent a whole day trying to think __

up a plan to get these papers through, companled by one who purported to be 
providing for dangers similar to those bis daughter, but who was really a 
to be met In a custom house, but fall- typist in the employ of a legal firm 
ed. At 4 o’clock the next morning I j who were Mr. Collamore’e correspond- 
nwoko and lay in bed thinking. My ! ents. The confederate, having obtain- 
I,rain always works better at that time ed the key to his stateroom-the one 

; ib.,n any other. I worked out a schema I had occupied on the last trip from 
Which I consider the crowning device Eugland-went there and, with tool» 
of my life. he carried In hla suit case, took up

By 0 o’clock I had mailed a reply the board In the floor, secured the pa- 
to the ad., and the next morning’s pen. the typist concealed them on her 
post brought me a reply. I was In- person and. when the "All ««bore! 
vlted to call at the office of a promi- bell was rung, bidding a tearful good- 
nent firm of solicitors. I went to the by to him who purported to be her 
address at once end was introduced father, she went down the gangplank,

I into the private office of the head of and in another hour the papers were 
i the firm, Mr. Edward Collamore. deposited In the vaalta of a safety de-

"Now. air,” he said to me. “I am posit company, 
ready to listen to your fitness for the According to the contract I had made 
work' of carrying aome legal documente before leaving London, I was given 
to New York, of which any ordinary $200 a month till the estate was set- 
faeaaenger would be robbed on the tied, when I wee to receive a million, 
grey. If not murdered as well." I was paid the $200 regularly, but
I gave him a history of my work la when the final settlement was made I 

deceiving customs officers. He was « as put off with a beggarly half mli
gnite pleased at some of my devices, lion on the ground that after all the 
especially the carrying of watch works viscount had been obliged to comple
te a bouquet, and asked me It papers mise with the American heirs, 
could not be carried in that way. 1 However, 1 am quite comfortable 
told him that depended on the perso» and do not need to practice any more 
or persons who would try to get pos- schemes, for I can get on veiy well 
session of them. He was sufficiently from the Income I enjoy front the pro- 

| teipresseu with my accomplishments to ceeds of my last venture. I live in 
| tall hie all about the work he needed London and am much respected,

though I am known to be a retired 
smuggler. You eee, of late years smug
gling has become fashionable. The 
wives of American r. Ulionalrea do the 
principal part of what Is done In that 
line and do k on the other side of the 
big pond. A s for the English, they eo 
dislike our protection system that any 
man who cr beat an American cus
toms officer ,a popular among them.

But I’m getting tired of London. _ _ — . ....
I’m thinking of going to Ireland. The Wofidi PflOiphedlfll,
pride of family la going out In Eng- ** LJngïLXSnw aB
land, and there la no country where droaglato In Oanedo. Onlv n>
It Is still held In respect except among ÆÏ&jLZL »bl? medial™ «g
the older families of the Emerald Isle. | g**5g*g*w2Sm«5^2leaeeisotrtee 
If that rascally viscount hadn’t beaten or rxciM, Msnul Worry, gxgwlre w °**» 
me ont of a part of my pay for getting
hla bloomin’ papers through 1 could dfiBîg trcs to say igwft.

a mate* ateW1 *e Weed timpan* win**»—

ATHENS
p.m. Splendid opening and permanent 

position for the right party.

Write for full particulars and state 
experience.

♦Daily.
♦•Daily except Sunday.Write ft» our privât» addrcaa

J
Trains each way, Daily 
Winnipeg & Pacific Coast2

STONE and WELLINGTON

Harley & Purcell FaresReturn
ExcursionCheap The Fonthlll Nnrserlea

OntarioToronto
$95.95San F ran cl boo 

Los Angeles 
San Diego, Cal.

Going June 11 to 19 inclusive. 
Return limit, Aug. 12,1912

HELD.H1GH HOMBSEEKERS* EXCURSIONS
In the estimation of 
Practical Painters.

Every gallon of
Manitoba
Saskat

chewan
and

Alberta

June 11. 2E 
; July 9, 28 
; Aug 6,20 

Sept. 8, 17

[’ll]
Th~

Sherwin- I/Vi lu a mV 
Paint Tickets good for 6o days, 

Secure full particulars, illus
trated booklets, sleeping car space 
and all information from

The latest fashion plates now here. 
Call and select the style of Suit you 
want for Spring and Summer wear.

I. will cover 300 or more square 
f feet of surface in average com 

dition, two coats to the gallon. 
Every gallon is a full U. S. 
standard measure. It is made 
to Paint Buildings with. It 
is the best and most durable 
Hous. **aint made.

6E0.E. IW 6LADE, CITY WENT LATEST FÀBRK38! done.
Vlaeouat B* one ef hla clients, had 

1 married am American heiress owning 
„ aa immense property In New York.
! There were other persons—the count- 
j sss* hslf brothers snd sister—who were 
I Interested. She bed recently died, snd 
j her husband was having a big Ight 
; with these persons for the property.

His case Ringed on certain papes» 
j which were to London and must be 

transmitted to the surrogate's office 
to New York. Unscrupulous attor- 

j nays were acting for the American pat
ties, who knew of these papers and

FI BrooKville City TicketK?nd g|ol'*dapn 
C*|COTrt<HouM Are.

Steamship Tickets on sale by 
all lines to all parts of the World.

reservations made

We have in stock a line of new 
goods of extra value. Leave your 
order at “The Old Reliable" and you 
will get garments* that will fit wbll, 
look well and wear well.

tout BY

Tours arranged, 
on applicat ion

L M. CHASSELSKMLEY & PraCELL
Dr. de Van’s Female Pilla

A reliable Preach regelater; never telle. Thee# 
pille are eaceedlngly newarfal In regulnHng the 
zeneretlve pertlon el tne tern ale system. Reims» 
all cheap Imitations. Dr, de fai’i nr»
Me boa, or three for HO. Mailed to may address, rke loeholl Drig OaM M. OeMutrleee, 0*4.

; that If they could get possession of
Glass, Putty. Oils and Varnishes, Brushes, all kinds of Tools cUcats.,1°“Now?> sauTMroôii*

mon, “cam pom tramamtt tfcs papers Id ateel
ddfor Workshop, Field and garden. t Xf wan cam m ettt to sal# mr*

o
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CANADIAN Q
^Pacific Ky.

CASTORIAI
?
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